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     SECTION-I zZzw        

2.   Attempt any eight parts.                                 16 = 2 x 8                ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X2 ÎZw�

(i) What is meant by Book Classification?                                                                              Â!ŠgzÈ~ÐH%ZŠì? (i)

(ii) What is meant by U.D.C?                                                                                                       ÐH%ZŠì? U.D.C (ii)

(iii) What is the key to Library Material?                                                                          Ã{äÆfí{ÅJ£ë÷? (iii)

(iv) What are the functions of Circulation Section?                                                                   %Z̀ZÅHf)ŠZgc*V÷? (iv)

(v) What are the forms of Catalogue?                                                                                   vvÅZDwÃyÃyÏ÷? (v)

(vi) Write the names of two Pakistani Dictionaries.                                                                Šz0*ÎãeÖ-VÆ**xKX (vi)

(vii) Write three principles of Classification.                                                                              ŠgzÈ~Æ&Zßw’k,ÙX (vii)

(viii) Who has the Borrower Card?                                                                                             
!h4ā.ç

G
G»ge¾Æ0*kƒ@*ì? (viii)

(ix) Under which is the main entry made?                                                                          ãCŠ~Z0+gZ`¾Æ�HY@*ì? (ix)

(x) What is entered in the Accession Register?                                                          Ñ$k,~6ugZ~HŠg`HY@*ì? (x)

(xi) Which notations are used in D.D.C?                                                                       e~Xe~XÏ~ÃyÏ´â]ƒC÷? (xi)

(xii) What is Trade Bibliography?                                                                                                       ˆgCÂÒ]Hì? (xii)

3.    Attempt any eight parts.                                16 = 2 x 8                  ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X3 ÎZw�

(i) When was Melvil Dewey born?                                                                                                  qwe-~“aZƒZ? (i)

(ii) Which religion has been given more importance in classification        qwŠ-~äŠgzÈ~Y~¾è<ØÃic*Š{ZÌŠ~ì?
by Melvil Dewey? 

(ii)

(iii) What is meant by Union Catalogue?                                                                                      -2vvÐH%ZŠì? (iii)

(iv) Who compiled Feroz-ul-Lughat?                                                                                          9ziZB]Ã¾ä%A$H? (iv)

(v) What is National Bibliography?                                                                                                        ¸òÂÒ]Hì? (v)

(vi) What is Autobiography?                                                                                                                 WI!*Ç¤/Z°Hì? (vi)

(vii) What are the classification numbers of History and Science?                                    @*gõZzg‚bÆŠgzÈ~�H÷? (vii)

(viii) What is Atlas?                                                                                                                                         Z̃Hì? (viii)

(ix) Who has framed the cataloguing code of Pakistani names?               0*Îã**ñVÅvv‚i~ÆZßw¾ä%A$G÷? (ix)

(x) What is Directory?                                                                                                                             eZ],I~Hì? (x)

(xi) What is Handbook?                                                                                                                     Š4Â[£ë÷? (xi)

(xii) What is Almanac?                                                                                                                                e~Hì? (xii)

4.    Attempt any six parts.                                   12 = 2 x 6                   ÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X4 ÎZw�

(i) How many editions of D.D.C have been published upto now?                    e~Xe~XÏÆZ[J-ÄZi+c÷áùƒ`÷? (i)

(ii) Which two items make call number?                                                                                  Ô�ÁŠzZbZ»ù·ì? (ii)

(iii) ICCP is abbreviation of which words?                                                                               ÁZÖp»%“ì? ICCP (iii)

(iv) What is the name of International Code of Catalogue?                                         vvÆÎZŅ̃ZòŸÆ»H**xì? (iv)

(v) What is meant by Open Shelf System?                                                                            Zz6_5Òý IGÄÐH%ZŠì? (v)

(vi) Which is the most popular charging system in the world?                               Š*~ƒÐic*Š{Ih+{ÂxZ̀ZÃy‚ì? (vi)

(vii) To which country John Cotton Dana belonged?                                                            Yy»HeZ**¾o»!*°{å? (vii)

(viii) Write names of any two Urdu dictionaries.                                                                 QgŠzi!*yÅÃðÏŠz̧]Æ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (viii)

(ix) From which words is derived Bibliography?                                                        "5Òð EE¤/Z°)ÂÒ](ÁZÖpÐï™¯ì? (ix)

)zgtZde(    



( 2 )

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.                 24 = 8 x 3                   â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX
5. Write down advantages and disadvantages of D.D.C in detail.                         e~Xe~XÏÅpÒVZzg{xV−’k,ÙX X5

6. Write down the qualities of Reference Librarian.                                                         ge÷Ñ$k,+ÆZz™sÒyÙX X6

7. Write a detailed note on Brown Charging System.                                                         ',ZƒyÂxZ̀Z6,−â’̂k,ÙX X7

8. Write down the kinds of Physical Catalogue.       ˆÆZ±gÐvvÅZlx’k,ÙX2WyÑívvÅpÒVZzg{xV−É
ÀŸ/õGX

Discuss advantages and disadvantages of Online Catalogue.

X8

9. Write notes on:-                Reference books jZ!YCÃ (ii)    Dictionary  ¹ (i)                     â’̂k,ÙX X9

SECTION-III zÎx        

10.                                 15 = 5 x 3      )6,lz( X10

(A) Answer the following questions:-                                                                           qgzfsÎZÑ]Æ¿�Z!*]ÉÀŸ/õGX )Z³(
(i) Write quantity of Catalogue Areas.                                                                                   vvZk,c*iÅ®ZŠXì? (i)

(ii) Which things are included in Video Material?                                                       y~ñZŠ¬xîg6,ÁZâ6,Œƒ@*ì? (ii)

(iii) How many summaries are there for D.D.C?                                                               e~Xe~XÏÅÀXªc*V÷? (iii)

(iv) What is the purpose of Biographical Sources?                                                                   ÎZ¤â~.¾»xWD÷? (iv)

(v) In which reference book the celestial knowledge is present?                ƒ]Ð0´â]¾ge÷,-~Šg`ƒC÷? (v)

(B) Give classification number to the following subject headings:-                                     ñç¬]ÃŠgzÈ~�Î�X )[(
(i) Agriculture                                                                                                                                                igZ®) (i)

(ii) Photography                                                                                                                                            ¯I¤/Z° (ii)

(iii) Biography                                                                                                                                             ÎZö§] (iii)

(C) Make the author card of the following book:-                                                             Šg`fsÂ[»'»ge¯�X
1982 ,]X 456 ZDwŠ~§CXMyX†ZØ{y‚].X»gzZÈZŠ[Ô                                 

Make the column of Accession Register                                                                                   ŠZ¼gZ»%:¯�X

)`(
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